Site #: 138  County: Skagit  
Site Name: Hunts Park – Guemes Island  
Towns: North Beach, Guemes Island; Anacortes  
GPS: N48° 33.973’ W122° 37.169’  
Created: July 2018

Location: Public beach access for the Guemes Island Resort. Stand to the left of the “No Parking Any Time” sign next to the parking lot.

Access: Park in the lot for the Young County Park North Beach.
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Location of scope/surveyor

Figure 1 Looking east from the Hunts County Park North Beach parking lot, note surveyor’s location in relation to sign.

Figure 2 Looking south from beach edge, note surveyor’s location in relation to sign.
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Reference points:

Figure 3 Looking south from survey point. House with the light green roof is 354 m from observer.
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Figure 4 Looking east from survey point. Pyramidal buoy (may not still be present – please inform us if so) is 146 m from observer.

Figure 5 Looking north from survey point. Left-most round white buoy (may not still be present – please inform us if so) is 260 m from observer.